
The demand for inservice training is growing. How can training
best be done? This report and its State case studies are offered to
help the health officer answer that question and organize his training
effort as effectively as possible.

Why and How State Health Departments
Organize for Training

-latterns and Trends-

By HENRY R. O'BRIEN, M.D., M.P.H.

APPRECIATION of the need for training
of lhealtlh workers is growing steadily.

Health workers themselves are anxiouis to learn
better lhow to meet the healtlh needs of their
people.
Nurses planninig progriaims for staff maeetings,

nurses spenidinig evenings aind Saturday morn-
inlgs in extension classes, sainitarianis or clerks
going to district meetings or taking inservice
courses, retiredl medical officers orientinig tlhemi-
selves for nie-w work, people joininig pirofessioinal
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societies or spending anotlher year at school-
all these trenids testify to the interest and sense
of need for continuous training.

Adininistrators respoiisible for tlhe effective
working of a depairtmiienit aire miior-e aind iiore
aware that acgood health worker, like a scytle,
must be miiade of good steel. I-e Imulst be well
ground by preliminiary e(dtucationi, Cand mullst be
slharpenied froii timie to timiie.

Filling a positioni witlh a niamie is far from
beincg enoulgh. The field of public healtlh is so
wi(lesprlead an1d is gr'owiniig so ra)pidly today
that uinitrainied orl poorly trainied wor-kers sel-
(loin are effective in anli o0l program and seldlom
rise to meet tlie nieeds of a, niew one. Wlhen
meastured by effective outpuit, miianiy unitrained
workers, nio iiiatter how willing the spirit or lhow
low the salary, ar-e really expenisive to thle tax-
payer.

Inldtistiry kniows tlhis. At the Congcress of In-
dIuistrial I'lihsicians in Louisville, Ky., in Feb-
rtmarv 19534,,a spokesmi-iani for a large company
sail: 'We aire aeccustomnie(l to sp)endlig, '$2,000
oni tlhe traininig, of a. miiachinie operator, $5,000 onl
training a supervisor."

At fee of $75 or $125 is a comiimoniplace item
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when a plant is invited to send a staff member
to a 3-day institute. If industry finds such an
investment worth while, should public service
be more timid?
A State lhealth department is generally ac-

cepted as responsible for the training provided
its staff and for local health workers. Fortu-
nately, an important part of the task is already
done when the merit system sets educational and
experience requirements and salary ranges.
Today's appointees, therefore, may no longer
need some kinds of training and may have
greater capacity for advanced courses.
At that the need for training is very broad.

The last annual survey of nurses (1) showed
that only 36.8 percent of the public health
nurses in State and local organizations have had
a vear of formal training in an approved public
health program of study. How can this be im-
proved? Sanitary engineers in the Public
Health Service have just started a similar study
to learn the exact training needs among
sanitarians.
How many untrained health officers are

appointed?
Whlat is done for those neglected persons, the

health department clerk and the institutional
worker?
How is the trained health worker kept up to

date, the scythe kept sharp?
A sound pattern of training will deal with

these and other problems. It will include for-
mal courses, accredited or nonaccredited, as well
as orientation, field training, seminars, staff
coniferences, supervision, refreshers, and so
forth, and even correspondence work on
occasion.

Wlheni a State lhealth department decides to
meet its responsibility in training, how should
it plan to organize?
To lhelp one State consider that essential ques-

tion, the Public Ilealtli Service regional office
in Washington, D. C. (Region III), gathered
information from 45 of the 48 States and the
District of Columbia. Information so obtained
is shared in this paper.

Organization for Training

In every State health department some form
of trainiing of State and local health workers is

going on. The need is recognized, but some
departments are held back by State laws, legis-
lative feeling, or budget cuts. Resourceful com-
missioners manage to meet the need for training
in one way or another.
In many States training is carried on merely

in separate divisions, with no evident correla-
tion. Many other States have set up commit-
tees, whose members sometimes come from
within the health department, sometimes from
outside, and sometimes from both. Committees
are especially useful in evolving a philosophy
of training in the department and in obtaining
support for that philosophy.

Effort is focused effectively when direction
or coordination of training within a department
is made the responsibility, part-time at least, of
one person. Some 18 States report having a
part-time director, whose activity and degree
of responsibility differ from State to State.
Eight States now feel that training is important
and extensive enough to have a full-time profes-
sional worker as coordinator.

Organization of training in the States sur-
veyed falls into various patterns. Various
trends are evident. Patterns and trends in turn
suggest certain conclusions and recommenda-
tions which can be adapted to fit local circum-
stances.

Training Within the Division

In looking for the simplest form of organi-
zation for training in a State health depart-
ment, we find inservice training going on in
separate divisions.
Each office sees a need for training and sets

abouit to meet the need itself, generally without
reference to what other divisions are doing.
There is sometimes a person in the division
spending full time in this work.
The bureau of laboratories in the Maryland

State Department of Health, for example, has
its own training division.
In numerous States public health nursing has

a director of education.
Virginia has a full-time director of sanitarian

training.
Some other States have a similar worker

loaned by the Communicable Disease Center of
the Public Health Service. However, training
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activity is confined to a single discipline, and
there is little exchange of ideas or experience
among divisions. Occasionally one office re-
quests allocation of time or money for traiiningr
also sought by another office. Then the two
requests go to the commissioner of healtlh or the
budget authority for decision.
Such is probably the situation in more than

half of the State health departments. Usually
they are the smaller departments, but not al-
ways. 'When training is confined to divisions,
progress is apt to be uneven. Valuable ideas
may be lost because they are not shared, and
there is nothing in the system to stimulate
development of team spirit.

Coordination Through a Committee

The next step in the evolution of organization
is the use of a committee.
In Maryland, for example, five carefully

chosen State and local health workers set to
work recently to plan a State training program
from the beginning.
In Kentucky, after training was practically

wiped out by budget cuts, a small committee of
division heads was appointed to lay new plans.

Florida has a standing committee of three di-
vision chiefs, the personnel supervisor, and the
director of its inservice training center.
Oregon has two committees. One, made up

of staff members from a. number of sections, out-
lined the overall program for the board of
health's inservice training. The details of
these plans are eventually worked out with the
program director and the division head con-
cerned. The second, which is known as the
training committee, consists of representatives
from the divisions of local health services, of
environmental sanitation, of preventive medical
services, and of the personnel officer and the
director of public health nursing.

Oregon's training committee recommends to
the State lhealth officer policies oni formal train-
ing of State and local health workers and
proposes a budget. Some 3 years ago this com-
mittee lhelped to set up a long-term priority
program, for (1) public lhealtlh physicians, (2)
public lhealth nurses, (3) public lhealth engi-
neers, (4) sanitarians, (5) liealtlh educators and
administrative officers, and (6) clerical workers.

The committee weighs the training needs of
local lhealtlh de)artments anid of the State and
recoliniellnls a budget for training available
persolinel, undler these prioirities.

Under a Part-Time Director

A committee is excellent for plannning or
recommending policies, but it is not so effective
in administering a program. In operation some
onie person is needed to give coordination or
direction to training in the wlhole department.
This service is frequently on a part-time

basis, as in Delaware, with its tlhree counties.
Here all training is directed by the clhief of the
division of health education.

Wisconsin's training is the responsibility of
the assistant State healtlh officer, wlho also heads
genieral administration in the health depart-
ment. He is assisted by the personnel officer.
In Indiana, the chief of the personnel and

training division reports directly to the commis-
sioner. In the 1955 budget, an effort was made
to provide a full-time director of inservice
training but without success.
More often such part-time responsibilitv for

training is carried by the director of local
lhealtlh. This is the case in Kiansas, wlhichl has
14 local lhealth departments and a ratlier limited
State health staff.
In Tennessee, wlhichl lhas much activity in staff

education, aiid in Texas and Washington, train-
ing is coordinated under local lhealtlh services.
In Arkansas and New Mexico, training is

directed by the deputy State lhealtlh officer, whlo
is also in clhargre of local lhealtlh. Plans for
trainingr are discussed at departmental and
division staff conferences.
In North Carolina, wlichl is well organized

locally, the chairman of the central training
committee is the director of local lhealtlh or,
recently, hiis deputy. The committee itself is
a large one, witlh 18 to 20 members drawn from
State and local departments of lhealtlh anid
university people. It has donie valuable work
in advising on progrrams, coordinating actual
training, and stimulating budgcet prov-ision.

Michigan's Committees

Michligcan has many local units also; its ex-
tenisive traininig progcramni is supervised directly
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lby the clhief of local lhealtlh aAdministration. Hie
is aidle(l by a1 ser'ies of carefully organized
collmllitte'es. Tlhere aire five (lifferent ttpes of
Colilillittees.

AV planniing board has sincee 19.50 advised
Michigran's comnmnissioner of hlealtlh in nmatters
of staff eduication. It lhas 2 members fromi the
departmnent-the directors of local healtlh ad-
niniistrationi andl of the division of labora-
tories--and 8 members froml- the State at large.
Two lhealtlh officers and a nurse are fromn cotunty
lel)artmnents of health: the otlher mein-bers are
fromi the Wayne ITniversity Department of
IPlblic Administration, the W. K. Kellogg
Foundation, the division of continuiing educa-
tioIn at -Michigan State College, the State bank-
erls association, and the State traininig couincil.
The planning board aids in organization of
training,, drawing of policies, and evaluation of
programs.
The coordiniating cominittee is composed en-

tirely of division and section chiefs in the State
department of health.
There are 7 technical committees for differ-

ent professional and clerical workers. In addi-
tion, there are 5 project committees-none witl
l)erimlaent membership. The members in gen-
erial represent State and local departments and
the var'iouIs categlories, as well as university and
private agencey workers. The technical com-
nit.tees maintain liaison b)etween State and local
p'rograllns, and the project conimittees are or-

ganized to plan anid carry ouit specific training
progcrams. There is also a fellowslhip selection
coimmittee.
When St-ate and local healtlh depar-tments met

a. serioiis cut in Federal aid in 1953, the techlni-
cal coimmittees expressed the needs for adequiate
fuincds for the training, projects. These were
reviewed anid suipporoted by the coordinatinig
commnittee, anid the projects were allotted the
necessary futinds.

Under a Full-Time Director

An ilncreasilln linilliber of State lhealti delepart-
ments lhave (leci(le(I that trainiing is imiportant
enlouhl to call for a futll-time com-ipetent profes-
sional worker. In a similar situationi a futll-
time dlirector of gladuhate edcucation is now

founcd in ani increasing nuimber of larger
lhospitals.

in Louisiana

Trainiing in Louiisiana is organized around a
central State traininig center, wlhose primary
function is to plan for all State training needs
for the health professionis. The center has a
ftll-tinme director, a training staff, and an ad-
visory committee composed of 4 division clhiefs,
2 local health officers, and representatives of the
2 medical schools in Louisiana. The director,
wlho is a physician, reports directly to the State
health officer. He also lhas a faculty appoint-
ment to the department of public health in the
Ttulanie Uiniversity School of AMedicine.

Louisiana's training ceniter is responsible for:
Determining needs.
Forming overall plans.
Integirating all training programs in the State.
Planning facilities.
Supervising local field training programs.
I'lanning assignments.
Consultation.
Liaison wvith educational institutions.
Preparing budgets for training purposes.
Selection of individuals.
Evaluations.
Recommendiing to local areas the principles and

objectives of field training, policies, content of
eaclh category, field experience for students,
methods, aiid procedures.

In Upstate Newz York
Training lhas probably been most extensivelv

developed in uipstate _New York, wlhere 337 pro-
fessionial lhealtlh positions in 1953 were listed in
the budg-let of the State department of lhealth,
anid 1,396 were listed in couinty ancd city depart-
menits (2). These niuiihbers were exclusive of
positionis in New York City ancl in laboratories
anid lhospitals. As elsewlhere, training evolved
in divisionis. This treild started in 1934.

In 1948. the office of professional traininlg was
establishledl to initegarste alnd correlate activities
of trainiingi unlits i thleidiiferent divisions. The
office itself haiis only 2 pirofessionial w-orkers, a
pliysici.ani, anid( ani engineer. In addition, 3
nurises work fuill timiie ini a training and e(duca-
tiol unit in their own l)imreal, anid workers in
otler (divisiois g-ive part of their tinme to train-
ingc activities.

All these people primnarily conicerned with
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tiailiiig liave schledtuled imionitlly imeetinigs auid
frequenit conferenices. Traininiiig funct ious are
uinihied; facilities are used in commnon ; uiniformiii
policies and proceduires are set uip; auid fuuids
are distributed equitably thlroughl this miachliin-
ery. The trainingil)budget aind reports of the
conmmissioner of hiealtl, bothl representing the
combined tlhouglht of all concern-ied with train-
ilug, are subnmitted thlroug,h the office of pro-
fessional training.
The training budgret for 195:3 +was $624,495,

soime 40 percenit of wlichl camne from State
sources. In addition, some training expenses,
especially incidental or part-timne expelnses, are
paid from the regutlar budget.

ts rapidly asi needed, separate training pro-
grams lhave been set uip for different professions
aiid positionis. AN car'efull anialysis of nee(ds was
miade before eaclh program was decided upon.
In eaclh field, an advisory committee, chlosen
botlh froml- witlini the State grovernimiient and
fri1om ouItside, hias beein u-seful in developing
policies and procedures.

In New York, as in New Jersey, the training
of clerical w-orkers in the healtli department is
lhandled by the division of personnel.

N'New York City is not included in this stuldy.
B3ecause of its size anid the numiiber of personnel
employed in piiblic lhealtlh, it lhas a separate
traininig, progia-m, anid a full-time position witlh
respollsibility for trainincg lhas beeni establishled
in the city health departmienit. A-X plhysician fills
this positionl.

In ilassachusetts
The Massachusetts prog,rami hias developed

rapidly on a someewliat differenit tack. In 1950,
ain outside grant for a period of 5 years made it
possible to plan aneew and to expanid the train-
iing, work then carried on in the State depart-
mlent of lhealtlh. A division of trainingiic was
establislhed in the bureau of administration.
Trle director of the division serves full time as
the coordinator and program- administrator of
all training activities in the departitment. Edu-
cational directors were appointed for eaclh of
five special groups (healtlh officers, lpublic Lhealth
nurses, medical social workers, lhealtlh educators,
and sainitarians). Those in nursing,c social
work, and sanitation give full timne to training;
others have responsibilities in otlher divisions.

Eduicationial stpervisors are assignied to selected
locatl Iuniits. The divisioni natuirally receiv-es
muillchl lhell) fromii servNicie wNorkers in otlher' offices,
State anid local.

Sinice attention was originially center ed oni
field training the overall advisory group still
lholds the title of General Advisory Comiimittee
on Field Trainincg. The memiibers fr oim-i the
State department of p)ublic lhealtlh are the coini-
msissioiner and tlle director of the divisioni of
training; the latter is execuitive secretary. The
others oIn the comminittee ar1e fr om educationial in-
stitutions or local lhealtlh departmenits. Trhere
are 10 ineinbers in additioni to the secretary and
a consultant. Advisory subcoiimittees oni sev-
eral aspects of field trainingc were also set up
in 1951. A variety of l)rogralns lave been
worked out.
There is a field training, center for sanitarians

at Amlherst College, but varioius local depairt-
iients are used in other fields. One feature of
the -Massachusetts program is close cooperation
witlh various schlools of nursing, social work, anid
medicine, with the University of IaIssachusetts,
and the Harvard School of Public hIealtlh.

In Pennmsylvania
In Pennsylvania, the dlivision of professional

training, with other stafl functions, was set uip
in 1951 as part of the executive office, 1 of 5
groupings in the State departienit of lhealtlh.
Tlhe (lirector is the only full-time pirofessional
worker in the division; progi,amn activities are
carried on tlhrougrli the programni directors in the
departinent.
A teclhnical advisory coimiittee oni trainingir is

nade up of somne 12 mneimbers from outside the
departmenit; these are clhosen from universities
and local health (lepartmenits, and represenit 7
professional interests. A new-ly created iniserv-
ice trainingi committee is composed of depart-
inent staff members, represenitingc, mnajor public
lhealtlh professions.

.A11 training is considered as being divided
into four parts: graduate, undergraduate, field
training, and continiued eduication. Wide use is
nade of extension courses for public lhea]tlt
nurses, and of the Pittsburghl training ceniter
for saniitarians.
The budcget of the division comes from botl

State ancd Federal funds. One great difficulty
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is the lack of legislation permitting the State
(lel)artment of healtlh to use State fund(Is in as-
sistin(r local lealtli depaitiient staffs to secuire
training.

In Georgia
Georgia has a division of trainingcr in the

buireau of adminiistrative services. This di-
visioni was organized in 1952 to (a) coordinate
all training activities existing in the divisions,
(b) determine need and promote activities, (c)
attempt to develop public lhealth training po-
tentialities, in any field, of the State systems
of hiigher education, (d) develop training cen-
ters for all types of personnel, and (e) evaluate
how activities meet needs.
The staff of the division consists of the

plhysician-director and a secretary. The di-
rector feels responsible primarily only for
quality, adequacy, and availability of train-
inge, and seeks the cooperation of the older di-
visions. Training itself, he feels, is the task
&f service divisions.
An advisory committee was formed, made

up of division and service directors most con-
cerned with training, with others from cer-
tain divisions and from local departments of
hea]tlt. Subcommittees were set up for cer-
tain problems. The advisory committee re-
viewed the content of established training pro-
grams and the rangre of programs offered and
preplared papers entitled "Policies for Support
of Training" and "Criteria for the Section of
Local Health Departments as Field Experience
Centers" for the approval of the State director
of lhealtlh.

Field training for sanitarians is concentrated
in a new center set up in cooperation with the
Public Health Service's Communicable Disease
Center and the Fulton County and DeKalb
Coounltv lhealth departmeents. Otlher field train-
ilng will be scattered throughli a number of local
departments.
In addition to usual features of a good train-

ing pnog,ram, a 12-hour course for division sec-
retaries was arrang,ed in 1953 for the central
office.

In California
The training proaram in California under-

went a number of chang,es during, 1954. The

forniier coordiniator of trainingi, in the divisionl
of local lhealtlh service becaiiie the training of-
ficer withliin the (livisioni of -admninistrat ion.
A niew external aIdvisory comnmittee oii trainl-

ing, composed of 13 memibers appointed by the
State board of lhealth, replaced the former in-
ternial advisor:y board on training, whlicll con-
sisted of 7 members including 5 division clhiefs
anld 2 bureau chiefs.
The new committee is made up of people

from industry, city government, local healtlh
officers, counity boards of supervisors, deans of
schools, and otlhers. As formerly, the bureau
of business management, the personnel officer,
and the chiefs of the various divisions, bureaus,
and services have certaini designated responsi-
bilities, as outlined in a clhapter on training
policies in the administrative manual of the
department.
The training officer is the immediate director

of the training aid program. All training mat-
ters pass across his desk, ancd his approval is
necessary for each major step. He and others
are guided by the training policies referred to
above.
The advisory board, witlh purely advisory

functions, is presided over by the director of
the State department of public health.
The bureau of business management lhandles

the fiscal details and the direct relationships
with the State department of finance; the de-
partment of finance must approve all trainee
applications in terms of the trainingf budget,
wlhich must also have its approval.
The lheads of department units are responsible

for iniitially recommeniding training applicants
and for conltacts witlh training institutions.
The individual grants and the finanicial allow-
ainces nmust have the approval of the training
officer as to conformity with training policies.
The clhief of the (livision of administration is

the responsible lhead of the financial adminis-
tration of the traininlg pirogram and is responsi-
ble for adlherance to administrative policies of
the departmnent and relations witlh the director
of tlhe department.
The mlledical r-esidency tr.ainingc pr'oga'n unl-

der the immniediate head of the director- of tlhe
divisioni of local lhealtlh services operiates
thironghrli the trainingr office.

Training is of all types an-d in all pirofessional
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fields. Iniservice training activities also come
withlini the purview of the training office. The
great majority of those trained are from or for
local health departments.
Funds used come from the various Federal

appropriations designated for this purpose.
Each fall, requests for trainiing funds for the
following fiscal year are submitted to the train-
ing officer by the various units of the depart-
menit. These requests are reviewed within the
department, and a budget satisfactory to the
director is submitted for approval of the State
finance department, and as part of the State
budg,et, for the approval of the legislature and
the Governor. The training item in the 1954-
55 budget, as signed by the Governor, stands at
$144,000.

In Virginia
The Virginia State Department of Health

plans to bring a local health director into the
division of local health at the central office to
be in clharge of all training. As previously men-
tioned, there is already a full-time worker in
charge of sanitarian training.

In Ohio
The Ohio State Department of Health has a

bureau of direct services which is directly re-
sponsible to the director of health. The chief
of this bureau, a position now vacant, is in effect
the training officer and the research coordinator
of the departmnent. The actual training opera-
tions are for the most part carried out in the
various program divisions, but the budget
preparation and control, the overall training
philosophy, and the policy and rules governing
trainiing originate from this office. The de-
partinental manual has a chapter on training.

There is an effective training committee com-
posed of representatives of the professional dis-
ciplines in the department, which acts as a
council to establish policy and in other ways to
manage the training programs. The divisions
of nursing and of sanitary engineering have
eaclh on its own staff a training officer, who
represents the division on the centrai training,
committee. The assistant chief of the labora-
tory represents that discipline, and one of the
medical division clhiefs represents physicians.
The personnel officer of the department repre-

sents the cleirical forces, aind an adiministrator
fromn the division of administratioin serves as
the secretary aind fiscal officer for the coimmittee.
The professional disciplines having, fewer wvork-
ers rotate representation on the committee.
With the help of this committee, the bureau

of direct services lhas prepared two publications
enititled, "Definitions of Types of Traiiiing,"
and "Recommended AMinimum Standards for
Field Training Areas." A general policy out-
line is presently beingr developed by the com-
mittee and is expected to be completed and pro-
mulgated in the next few months. The division
of nursing has developed procedures for the use
of its staff conferences.
At budget time all divisions submit their

training proposals. From these the committee
and the training officer establish the training
program for the coming year, witlh regard to
balance among professional categories, pro-
grams, and types of training.
The budget for the 1954-55 fiscal year was

set at $135,000, of which $62,000 was grant-in-
aid funds for 11 local departments of health
which maintain approved training facilities. It
is Ohio's feeling that the training program
should be the last item to be deleted among the
various programs to which Federal money is
assigned.
The present Ohio law does not permit State

appropriation of funds for the training, of in-
dividuals.

Some of the Trends

In all, 8 States have a full-time director of
professional training, or plan to have one in the
near future. In tlhree States, Georgia, Louisi-
ana, and Massachusetts, recently, the director of
training has been given added major responsi-
bilities. The accompanying table summarizes
some information about the positions. A study
of this table suggests three trends:

The movement toward a full-time director
of training seems to be spreading.

States which have made appointments have
most frequently clhosen a doctor of medicine.

The table of organization usually places the
director of trainingiwell up in the lhealth de-
partment.

Related to the administrative pattern for
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Data on States with full-time directors of training

Year d
systemI Degree leld by director
started

Director re)orts adiniinistratixvely to-

Californiia
Georgia
Lotfisiana
Massachlset ts
New% York
O}liiO
Pen nsvlvan ia
Virginiia-

1948
1952
1946,
1950
1948
(1)
1951
1954?

Dr.P.H
M.D

M.D)
Ph.D

M.V
(2) _ _ _ _ _ _ _

B.S.E., M.P.H
M.D

Director, divisioni of admiiniistratioin.
Buireaui of btusiness administration
State health officer.
Bureaui of admiiniistrationi.
State health officer.
State health officer.
The executive office.
Director of local health.

1 Inforination incoilnplete. 2 Position vacant.

traininig is the quiestion of whletlher a State sends

miiost or all of its niew woirkers to one training
stationi or disperses tlieni aimong several. At
one timiie thlinlking favored a, single triainiing cen-
ter, buit the cutrrenit slhifted.

In 1950, after 2 year s of study, California
clhang(redI to the uise of dispersed stationis, thlat is,
severzil roo)d local departinents able anild willing
to receive several. triainees in one or nmore fields.
In reiachlilng, the decision it was felt that (a) sev-

eral centers togetlher could traiin more workers
tliani onie stationi, (b) quiality did not suffer, (c)
local initerest wIas stimiiulated, and (d) cost was
less.

Today, Florida ancd Texas are apparently the
only States relyiing on1 a singrle trainiing, center.
Aln exception exists witlh sanitarians, for whom
the (Commu.nicable I)isease Center of the Public
Health Service lhas for some time maintained
regionial trainiing centers.
Whlenia locall (lepartinent is used for State

trainin(r l)Llrl)oses somie special aid is uisually
exten(led by the State. This mai:y be in the form
of a lumiiip siumii increase in State aid, or of pay-
niient of a1 fee for each trainiee, or of the assigni-
menit of extra personniel to the local staff.
Of the States withl futll-time directors of

trainingi, tlhree States California, Louisiana,
and Massachusetts lhave been stimnulated and
aided in (levelopliment of training by grants from
privrte fouinidationis, eitlher the Kellogg Foun-
(lhtionl or the CommoinBvealthl Foundation.
Otlher Staltes, inieludingcr Michigan, Ok]alaomla,
Teiimiessee, Texas, and Wasliington, lave also
hlad suclh ai(l. The layinge of muclh of the
groullndwork in trainingr was evidently due to
this lhelp froml- pioneering private agencies.

In California, Indiana, New York, Massaclhu-
setts, Aichicgan, and Olio, the trainingic office has
ailso somne responsibility in recruitingr health
workeis for the department.

AW'hiile schlools of public health are active in
formllal trainingl of health workers, manay schlools
also contribtute ini a greater or lesser degree to
extramuitral traininlg 'or continiuation educiation
in the State or region where the school is
located. Several sehools of public liealtlh nurs-

ingy also offer extension courses.

Somiie State departnieiits of lhealth are fortu-
iiate in rieceiving(, distinct aid in trainini-r from
a nearby university. New Jersey lias long beei
helped by Rutgers University, in botlh formal
and short cour ses. KIansas, Kentucky, and
Oklalhoma also depenid strongly on the State
uiniversity. For a decade Florida lhas offered
liome studyv courses to local water worlks and
sewagre pl)1ant operators. Michigan in 1950
established the policy (3) of "limiting the de-
partments sponisorship of traininig to those
fields wliere the established educational institu-
tionls are uniable to provide service." This ex-

presses wlhat most States are now doing. In
Illiniois tile department of public llealtlh and the
university conduct four corresponldence courses

ill saniitation.

Recommendations

Statistical evaluations in so wide a field are

(lifficlilt, but as a result of this study my per-

sonial recoiiiuendations are as follows:
Training is a normal fulnction of administra-

tiomn and slhould include service from tile State
to localities.
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Every State departinenit of healtlh should lhave
a training committee, preferably with members
from local departments and from educationial
institutions whose miajor conicern is witlh train-
ing policies.
Every State department of lhealtlh should lhave

one persoin desiginated as director or coordina-
tor of training. In most States, lhe will devote
part of hiis time to trainiing and will be selected
both for his interest in training and for the re-
lated nature of his other duties. In States with
a larger numiiber of State or local health workers,
he should give his full time to training.
Whether on a part-time or full-time basis, this
person should work with others wlho will tlhem-
selves do the actual training. He slhould use
educational institutions wherever possible. He
slhould preferably be a physician. His position
in the department should be high enough to

exert influence. le slhould work and plan with
the conifideinee that the grounld swell is setting
hiis w%-ay (4).
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PHS Staff Announcement
Dr. Clifton K. Himmelsbach was appointed

chief, Division of Hospitals, Public Health
Service, in 'March 1955. As chief of the division,
he will have charge of all Public Health Service
hospitals and outpatient clinics. With the Serv-
ice since 1931, Dr. Hinmmelsbach had been assist-
ant chief of the division until his recent appoint-
ment. Before then, 1948-53, he was in charge of
the Washington, D. C., outpatient clinic, and,

earlier, chief of the Medical Operations Branch
of the Federal Employee Health Program.

Included under Dr. Himmelsbach's direction is
the Lexington, Ky., hospital for the treatment of
narcotic addicts. At one point in his career,
when he was assigned to the research branch of
that hospital, Dr. Himmelsbach directed clinical
investigations on the nature and quantification
of narcotic addiction and the methods for detec-
tion of addiction liability in new drugs.
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